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Note : (i) Question No. I is contpulsory,, anst :cr am FIVE questions -fi"om the remaining.

(ii) Solve all parts o.f'a queslion consecutivcb' togetlrcr'

(iii) Start eoch qucstion on.fresh page.

(iv) Answer must be v'ritten in English onlv.

1. Write an essay in about 200 words on any one of the following :

Green House Effect : Meaning - Green house gases - Sources of green house gases -
consequences ofgreen house effbct - control ofgreen house effect.

OR

Desertification : Meaning - Causes of desertification - Effects of deseitification -
Ways to control desertification. (10)

2. (i) Change the tbllowing into indirect speech :

(a) The Prime Minister said, "lndia is developing fast''?

(b) He said, "My friends will not come."

(c) 
. 
The teacher said, "Read the question paper carefully'"

(d) His mother said. "Why are you crying'1"

(e) She said. "Please. give rne some money'"

(0 The captain said, "We have won !"

(l of4) P.T.0。
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(ii) Make one sentence in each of the pattem given belorv :

(a) N.P. + Verb

(b) N.P. + Verb + N.P. + N.P.

(c) N.P. + Verb + N.P. + ddverb Complement to the object

(d) N.P. + Verb (haveAras) + N.P.

(e) N.P. + Verb + Noun CornPlement

(t) N.P. + V-erb + N.P. + Adjective complement to the object. (6+6)

3. (i) Change the voice of the following :

(a) They were doing good work.

(b) We have not lost the chance.

(c) People admire the brave.

(d) My brother has won the race.

(e) Who killecl this bird ?

(0 Sornebody has cleaned the room.

(ii) Fill in the blanks rn'ith suitable prepositions :

(a) The frog jurnped the well.

(b) 
. 

He is looking a new house' 
.

(c) He was charged murder.

(d) I prefer milk tea.

(e) I sat 

-- 
rny fi'iend.

(t) You rnust look _ your health. (6+`)

4. (i) Transfbrm the fbllowing set'ttettces as directed :

(a) This is the best book. (Positive)

(b) He is not very wise. (Af1-rrmative)

(c) There is nothing better than a busy lifb. (Interrogative)

(d) It is a beautiful paintirrg. (Exclamatory)
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(ii) Choose the correct altemative to fill in the banks :

(a) I have invited friends. (sorne/any)

(b) We had to wait at quite red lights. (few/a few)

(c) tress have been cut. (Much/Many)

(d) sweets are for you. (This/These)

(iii) Punctuate the following :

(a) Being unhappy he resigned tiom his job

(b) ,Where are you going

(c) How kind of you

(d) rnajority of students were absent

1225

(4+4+4)

5. (i) Fill in the blanks with correct tbnn of verbs given in brackets :

(a) The earth rouncl the sun. (rnove)

(b) It since early morning. (rain)

(c) He _ his work. (finish)

(d) I _ you when he comes back. (call)

(ii) Fill in the blanks with modal auxiliaries suitable to the meaning given in brackets :

(a) The players work very hard. (compulsion)

(b) You _ take care of your old parents. (moral obligation)

(c) I come in ? (permission)

(d) We _ corne to your birthday party. (promise)

(ill Correct the following sentences :

(a) To take pay and then not to do work are dishonest.

(b) This is between you and I.

(c) Where are your luggage ?

(d) It is not us who are to blame. (4+4+4)
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6. Write a letter to your friend inviting him to spend a weekend with you'
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8.

Write a report to the PrinciPal

in your college.

of your college telling him about the'Sporls week' held

(12)

Read the following passage and answer the questions that follow :

One of the major problerns in the technological uplift of arly country is the ellergy

crisis. The traditional sources are on the brink of being exhausted' Therefore.

alternative sources have to be looked for, in particular the inexhaustible reseryoir of

energy that is under the surface ofthe earth, and the solar energy.

Availability of the appropriate kind of energy in adequate quantity is crucial to

development both for achieving higher productivity and improving the quality of life

through mechanization.

The i,dustrial revolution which changed the complexion of Westenr couutries was

based on cheap fossil fuel supply. Developing countries like India with scarcity of

tbssil fuel have all the more reasons to seek for other ellergy sources witl-r emphasis on

renewable sources.

(i) what is one of the problerns in the technological uplift of any country ?

(ii) Why do we have to look for altemative sources of energy ?

(iii) What is crucial for achieving higher productivity ?

(iv) What changed the cornplexion of Westem countries'J 6×4)


